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History
The Saban Theatre was built in 1930
and is a historic landmark in Beverly
Hills. The theater was the “Fox
Wilshire Theatre” until the early
2000s when it was remodeled, and
through a large donation from
billionaire Heim Saban, the building
got a new name in his honor. 
For the last 15 years Sterling Venue
Ventures has been the operator of the
theater, and brought in celebrity
names for concerts, speakers, film
shoots, and screenings/premiers.
Famous film shoots include the
“Comedy Central Roast of Alec
Baldwin,” and three years as home to
Fox’s annual Christmas special
“White Hot Holidays.”



Tech
Saban Theatre

The Saban has state of the art technical
features including a Christie 4k digital
projector and Dolby 5.1 surround sound.
We can bring in any sound/lights/media to  
accommodate the largest or smallest
event’s tech needs.

For more tech info visit:
https://wheremusicmeetsthesoul.com/saban-beverly-hills/tech/



Remodel
Saban Theatre

Our dressing rooms were gutted and
remodeled in 2019 and are extremely high
end, and the lobby is just completing a
million dollar remodel to restore it to it’s
original 1930 glory. We are home to several
international concerts each year, as well as
famous musical acts such as Pat Benetar,
Frankie Valli, Kenny Loggins, the
Temptations, and many more. 



The lobby can handle galas of up to 1000, or sit
down weddings/mitzvahs or fundraisers up to 400.
Located on Wilshire Blvd. there is a new subway
station being built in front of our building, and
opening Jan. 2025 that will link us to all of LA with
convenient and inexpensive public transit.
The Saban is the perfect venue for your event to
really stand out with a glamorous red carpet type
Beverly Hills night out for your guests.



Parking structures and street parking
are nearby:
https://wheremusicmeetsthesoul.com/saban-beverly-hills/parking

Handicap bathrooms are on the main
floor, ADA accessible, and the large
newly remodeled main bathrooms are
on the second floor.

Full catering is available for any type
of event, from sit down plated meals
to appetizers to food stations.
Full bar for any size group up to 2000.

Catering

Facilities



There are endless filming and event possibilities with the
theater, lobby, VIP room, dressing rooms, etc. for small
parties to large events we can customize an area of the
Saban for any type of event.

Contact

https://wheremusicmeetsthesoul.com/saban-beverly-hills/special-events/

Sterling Venue Ventures has 5 LA area locations available
for filming and special events.

For more information call or email:
Dana Morris
dana@wmmts.com
714-658-2423
or
Kevin Miller
kevin@wmmts.com
818-259-7255



Reviews
Saban Theatre

"Very well-preserved historic theatre" 
-Tunyshia S. 

"The Saban Theatre's historic charm and
fantastic live performances always make
for a memorable night out." 
-Jeanne W.

" I had the best time at this theater. Must
visit spot" 
-Keira R. 

" Beautiful venue. We enjoyed the concert
very much. Would go again" 
-Joey B. 

"Great theater. Clean and beautiful." 
-Laura B. 

" Love seeing premieres here. Projection
and sound are awesome!" 
-Jerry B. 

"Great theater and staff! Love every event
that I go to here!" 
-Cade L.



THANK YOU


